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RED CLOUD

Wo believe that it pay to give our
customers service and satisfaction;
that is why we want to sell you a

dE LAVAL
j No matter what anyone may tell you, there U only one ipeecl

at which you can turn a separator crank and get all the cream and
cream of uniform thickneu, and that's the speed indicated on
the crank.

M Every hand-operat-
ed cream separator hat Ine correct number
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DELL SPELDIND1CATOR
The "warning lignil" that value
intuit operation at the

piopcr speed.

e House
Houst Drtjscs and Aprons
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rianaie. every icparaior, 01
make, will do better work

proper and indicated speed
at any other.

Every one of the NEW De Lavals
Bell When

flow down, the bell rings. It
you every time the handle goes

too slowly. 'You can't be
about it.

The Bell Speed -- Indicator adds
to the price but much to the

of the NEW Dc Laval.
Come in and tee how the
Dell works.
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DINE
AT OUR CAFE

Service Sunday at the

Christian Church
The Revival closes for a short time to allow the church

to aid in caring for the patients. If you are not afraid of
the flu come to the Sunday service. Don't neglect the
sick. The Revival Campaign will continue as soon as
health conditions warrant.

J. L. BEEBE, Pastor.
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rHE RED CLOUD CHIEF
Red Cloud, Nebraska" )

rtJULIBUED EVERY TI1UR8DAY

tintered tn the I'ontoffleA at Hed Cloud, Neb
m Bocond Claw Muttor'

F. L. BROWNE. Etot ind Mnm

CHB ONLY DEMOCHAJIO PAPHK IN
WEUHTBU COURTY

Fred Hau8eman, the Concordia
hide buyer, was transacting business
in Red Cloud Wednesday. Ho says
the people who wore drilling for oil
southwest of Concordia got a dry
hole, and have taken the outfit to
another locality.

F. L. Guy and Albert Richardson
loaded their cars Saturday and Mon-

day departed for Colorado, the for-

mer settling at Strausburg, and the
latter at Wiggins. Wo are sorry to
sec these good people leaving.
Guide Rock Signal.

Jas. Mcintosh has purchased of
Mrrf. Will Wolfe the largo, frame shed
in the rear of her property on Main
street occupied by Chas Dickcrson as
a blacksmith shop and A. Holvcrson
is dismantling the building, tho
lumber in same to bo used by Mr.
Mcintosh in the erection of a bam,
on his favm, north of town.

V. G. Turnurc received a telegram
Tuesday stating that his son, Ray-

mond, who has been in artillery ser-
vice, had arrived at Hobokcn on
steamship, Mt. Vernon. Ho had
been ordered to report in Washing-
ton the following day. Raymond has
an appointment to West Point and
will take up tho work there shortly.
It is possible that he will come home
for a visit before . beginning his
studios. Argus.

Joe McCullum and Mitt "Steele re-

turned homo this morning from Colo
rado points which they Lad recently
visited with a view of securing a lo-

cation. Tho gentlemen in company
with Hen llccd, Jr., loft here last
Saturday evening and before reach-
ing Denver, I3en complained of ill-

ness. His companions endeavored
to persuade him to conslut a physi-
cian at this place bit to no avail, he
going on to the vicinity of Pueblo
where his condition became such that
he was forced to give up and enter a
hospital and at this writing ho is re- -,

ported as being in a precarious con-

dition.

Miss Ethel Householder, miss-
ionary to China, is expected to ar-
rive most any day now, she having
left Chcngtu where she has Wen
stationed, in December and cmbjJPk-c- d

for the United States the 12th of
February which has given her about
time to mako tho overseas journey.
Her many friends will be glad in-

deed to know that she is to visit us
so soon, after her long absence in
the far distant field. Miss House-
holder loft Hladcn five year ago last
November. Several calls have al-

ready came to her home south of
town trying to arrange for u date
with h f " :m address at various
eluiuk.-- o'- - il." country. Wo

Tuis Householder vill
d a year in the United Stales

taking a much needed vacation and
will then return again to her work
in China. llladon Enterprise.

CALL FOR CAUCUS
The Independent voters of Red

Cloud arc notified that a caucus will
be held at the Court House, Friday,
March 21, at 8 o'clock p. m. Nom-
ination of an Independent ticket and
other business will be in order.

HUBERT NEUERBURG

Prof. Whitehead to Leave

The Board of Education met on
Monday with ' all members present,
and after allowing the bills given be-

low, a motion that P. M. Whitehead
be retained us superintendent for tho
coming year, disclosed on roll call
that Wcesner, Ho.xscy and Pope
were in favor of the proposition,
with Blackledge, Ilerrick and Becss-lc- y

against. The motion being lost
tho Board then took an informal bal-

lot on the superintendency, which re-

sulted in A. T. Holtzcn, of Hebron,
securing three votes; Wcstcott, of
Blue Hill, one; Whitehead, one and
E. M. Short, of Oakland, one. A
formal ballot was then taken, with
tho result that Wescott received one
vote, nnd A. T. Holtzcn the other
five, tho gentleman then being de-

clared elected superintendent for tho
coming year at a salary of $1000.00
for ten months service.

Tho following are the bills allow-
ed:
Grice & Grimes $ 6.00
R. P. Wcesner. .., .. 12.59
S. R. Florance .. 138.59
Nebraska Farmer .., . 2.00
Red Cloud Chief...... .. 2.50
E. II. Nowhouse .. .50
Row Schaal 35.00
Little, Brown & Co, 11.00
Western Motor Co. 1.45
Barnes Co. . ...j. J 1.46
Heath & Coj. r..v 10."5
Ginn & Co.'.....!. .'. .87
Sanborn & Co 9.82
Burdott- - '&' C&OS3Mzt l&i,00

, .Farm Bureau Notes
- PRAIRIE DOGS

Our campaign on prairie dogs has
been delayed, due to bad weather
and impassable condition of the
roads.

COMMUNITY
We intended to carry on this work

through communities that have dogs.
By getting all farmers having dogs
in one neighborhood to help distri-
bute the grain and each farmer will
pay for the amount used on his
farm. It does no good for one far-
mer to get rid of his dogs unless all
farmers in the neighborhood will do
the same. rtJ
METHOD OF? EXTERMINATION
We have mixed up strychnine,

soda, starchy syyvp, glycerine, and
saccarinc on good heavy oats. This
is to be distributed on a clear, warm
day. Put about a ul

on the hard ground near the hole.
You do not need to close up the hole
One quart of the oats is enough for
76 holes.

125 FARMS IN WEBSTER
COUNTY

Around 125 farms in Webster
county have dogs, ranging from 1 to
200 acres on a farm. This will take
some time to cover the entire county.
Where only 2 or 3 farthers in the
neighborhood have a few dogs and
they could arrange to poison them
themselves, they can call at this of-

fice and get what they want, as the
sooner they arc poisoned this spring
before they get vegetation to cat,
the more sure we will be of getting
all of them the first time over. Some
farmers have called and taken out
the mixture, and distributed it, and
they claim good results.

WE ARE GOING TO STAY ON
T1IR TRAIL OF THE PRAIRIE
DOG UNTIL WE RID WEBSTER
COUNTY OF THE LAST ONE!

FARM BUREAU MEETING
rlho annual mooting of tho Web-

ster County Farm Bureau will be
held Saturday April 12.

HENRY R. FAUSCH,
County Agricultural Agent.

M. E. Centenary Work
Thousands of American fighting

pnen arc returning from France with
the desire to make the flag mean
more to tho United States and to the
world, says the Centenary Bulletin.

This- - interpretation of tho trans-
figured patriotism of the "dough-
boy" is made by Bishop Edwin
Hughes, who has just come home
from France, where almost six
months he served with the Y. M. C.
A., at the front in the Champagne
and the Argonne, at general head-
quarters in Chaumont and in Paris.

"Our statesmen," continued the
bishop, "should take advantage of
that desjrq, using it for the countrj,
and not merely for the- - party. The
soldiers love their country more loy-

ally because they have invested in it
now so much of time and hardship
Some of them have given it the verj
bloom of their youth. And 'where
their trpa-.ur- i, their Ik art id al o.

The hifcht of other lands ha-- ; on!,
increased tho lovo for one land, ar.
they aiv icpeat'ng Walter ScU'.:
"Live there a man wkh soul i

dead
Who nccr to himelf has
This is my own, my native land?' "

with a now emphasis.
"The Stars and Stripes have for

the soldier an added luster in the
red, white and blue symbolic colors.
It is really 'Old Glory' made new by
a great struggle."

Not alone in the realization of
political idea's; according 'to the
bishop, would the energy created by
tho war, still potential for the good
of country and humanity, find its
outlet. The soldier, he believes, can
be won to lend this dynamic force
of fresh and youthful courage and
sacrifice to the triumph of the high-
est moral and religious ideas as well.

"These men nre young Crusaders,"
ho said. "It was a spiritual crusade
that sent them to Europe. It rests
with the Church to make them re-

alize that the same spiritual Crusade
is going on, and that it needs them
just as much as it did in France. The
World Program of the Methodist
Episcopal Ccntennry is symbolic of
this crusade, and asks the same
qualities of courage and sacrfico.
Tho soldier returns from a war to
a war, tho biggest form of war, the
war which the church is waging for
uniformity of ideals as a foundation
to the civilization of the future.

"And in this war tho soldier is
given his only chanco to continue
that spiritual crusade which sent
him to Europe."

.9 ..nil.- -
Mrs. Ida Springer left Tuesday

evening for Wellflcet, on receipt of
word that her daughters, Misses
Lonore and Nettie, were both very
low. On Wednesday afternoon tho
lady wired for Mr. and Mrs. Tuck
Amnck to come at once and also for
Dr. Mitchell. The doctor was unablo
to go but directed Mr. and Mrs.
Amack, who left that evening, to an
excellent doctor in Holdrcdgo. No
other word has been received, other
than lato Wednesday night another
mosnago camo stating that Dr.
Mitchell need not come.

ORPHEUM t
Monday and Tuesday

'Btllie Rhode! tecchy Gimp, ket trick fu'S, 16 sins
in "Hoop-La,- " hef, hitit rtUt, "

Billie Rhodes in "Hoop-La- "
Thesioryof a circus orphan and the big-heart- ed

clown who was her guardian.
Admission. 17 and 11 cents.

In Trade at
Hamilton-Cath- er

and

$6.00
In Trade at

Cowden-Kaley- 's

I

For High Score

At the Bowling Alley
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MONTHLY PAYMENTS

ST.gft

Almost Cheap
as Rent, -

Small Initial ,'

Payment,
. Low Purchase
Price. iv.i'-'s.n- '

L. e. tait;
1514 N St, - Lincoln, Neb

Archie Harris and wife left 'the
first part of the. week for Gillette.

' Wyoming, where they intend to
make their future home, having se-

cured a ranch some twelve miles
I from that of C. II. Bust.
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War Caving Stamps

S

IT
Two million men were sent abroad.
It cost us a lot to get them over

but It's worth much more to have
them back.

FINISHED

If they had not, two million more
men would be on the way now.
These men saved us lives and money.

BUY W.S.S.
AND BRING

BUY
CLOUD

THEM HOME!

THE HUN
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Mr. and Mrs.

AMACK
UNDERTAKING

Phone, tod Store ISSRee, 93 REDCLOUD, NEB.
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